
ScHEDULE A.- Continiued.

Words. Phrases and
Senences of 13 & 14
VCt.. chap. b5. tepea-
ed by thas Act.

lnot ex :eeding one
hundred and forty-
four, ai such Jtu-
tices shallthink fit"

Sections and Pro-
vimos of 13 & 24 Viet.
clar & reld the rm
th.refejcîe I.
which the repealed
\Vordj. Parasc' nlid
sentenices are contain-
ed.

Sec. 85. Betweer
the words "Petit
Jurora" and the
words "to direct'

rORDS, PHEAIEs AIM SENTEICES SUBSTITUTZD TOR THOSE Bt
THis ACT REPELLED. .

draft ing each Panel of J urors fron the Jury List ;-For entering
each Panel in the Jurors' lBook, with the numbers corresponding tu
the Jury List ;-For making up aggregate Return in detail of
Jurors ; -For copy thereof and transmitting saine to Pro-
sincial Secretary and for Office copy of sane, each ;-That
the Sieriff, liigh Bailiff or other Officer of every such County,
Union of Counties or City, shall, exclusive of such Fees as be mar
be entitled te from the parties in any suit, be entitled te the
following sums of money for the respective Services performed
by them under this Act, that is te say: For each Panel of Jurors,
whether Grand or Petit, returned and summoned by him in obedi.
ence te any general Precept for the retura of Grand or Petit
Jurors for any Sittings or Sessions of Assize and Niai Prius, Oyer
:nd Terminer, Gao) Dehvery, Sessions of the Peace, or County
or Recordera' Court, respectively, under thi.î Act ;-For
copies of such Panel te be returned into the Office.s ofthe Superior
Courts of Common Law et Toronto, caeh ;-For every
summons served upon the Jurors on sîuch Panel the smi of

;-And for every certificate given to sny of such Jurors of
bis having served,to evidence bis exemption froin serving again, until
bis time for doing so shall return in its course, the sun of
And in the case of the Sheriffs or Counties, the furth -r aum of

for every mile that he or bis Deputy or lailiffls
may necesanri1y have te travel from the County Town for the pur.
pose of serviug such summonses. Aud that the Crier of every
such Court of Quarter Sessions or Recorder's Court, shall, for ma-
king the proclamations, calling the nainmes of al those drwn in the
course of ballotting such Jury Lists, and performing ail other du-
ties.required of him under this Act, be entitled te the sura of

for evcry one hundred nathes se drawn : Which several
sums shall be paid by the Trea.turer of such County or Union
of Counties or by the Chamberlain of such City, as the caïe
may be, te such officers severally, out of any moneys in his banda
belonging te such County, Union of Counties or City respectively,
net otherwise specially appropriated by Act of Parliament, upon
proof by affidavit made before some Comnissioners for taking af.
fidavits in somte one of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Commoi
Law at Toronto, for such County or Union of Counties, of such
several services having been executed and of such travel bavinrg
been se necessarily perforn&ed in the service of such summonses.
For ail which moneys se te be paid as aforesaid, every such Trea.
surer and Chatiberlain shall be allowed in bis accounts with suêh
County, Union of Counties or City, as if the same had been paid
under the special authority and direction of the Municipal Corpo-
ration of snch County, Union of Counties or City respectively:
Proided always, nevertbeless, That in ail such cases when there
shall be more than a hundred or an eveu number of hundreds of
such names, if the broken number beyond such hundred or hun-
dreds shall fall short of fifty names, the sane shall not be reckonied,
and if such broken number shall amouit te fifty names or upwards,
the saie sha)l be reckoned as a full hundred, but in ail cases of
there being altogether lest than a single hundred, the esame shall
be reckoned as a full hundred."

"not exceeding one hundred and furty-four in any County or Union
of Counties, except the County of York or any Union of which
that County shall for the time being be the Senior County, and in
the said County or Union of Countirs last mentioned, notexceed-
ing two hundred and eighty-eight, sA snch Justice shall think fit."


